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Hudson River PCBs Superfund Site 
Hudson River Cleanup 
On this page; 

• llYnY. Is the cleanup' gf the YIlP'er Hudson River needed? 
• What's being done to address !he contamination? 
• What cOmes next? 

Why is the cleanup of the upper Hudson River needed? 

The 315·m1(e Hudson River is steeped in American history. It guided Henry Hudson in search of a northwest passage and 
served commerce as a transportation route during the Industrial Revolution. Industry provided jobs, created communities, aM 
brought economic growth to the region. HOwever, an era of industrlal pollution left il$ mark on the treasured river. Today. 200 

mnes of the Hudson River is classified by EPA as a §!!p.erfund slte - one of the largest in the country. 

fQ!y.c!llorinated biP.ll!!!!y.lli, or PCBs, were widely used as a m'e preventive and insulator in the manufacture of electrical devices. 
like transformers and capacltors, because of their ability to withstand exceptionally high temperatures. During a aO-year period 
ending In 1977. when EPA banned the production of pces, it is estimated that appro)(imateiy 1.3 million pounds of PCBs were 

discharged Into the Hudson River from two General E.lectric (GEl capacitor manufacturing plants located in the towns of Fort 
Edward and Hudson Falls, New York. Once PCBs entered the river. they were deposited and mixed with the sediments at many 
locations on the river bottom and a\ some locations along the shoreline in the floodplain. 
pcas build up in the environment (bioaccumulate}. increasing in concentration as they move up the food chain. The primary 
health risk associated with the site is the accumulation of PCBs in the human body through eating contaminated fish. Since 
1976. high levels of PCBs in fish have led New York State to close various recreational and commercial fisheries end to issue 

advisories restricting the consumption of fish caught in the Hudson RiVer. PCBs are considered probable human carcinogens 
and are linked to other adverse health effects such es low birth waigh!, thyroid disease, and learning, memory. and immune 
system diSOrders. PCBs in the river sediment also affect fish and wlld1ffe. 

In 1984, 200 miles of river, between Hudson Falls and the Satlery in New York City. was placed on EPA's Naliona! Priorities List 
of the country's most contaminated hazardous waste-llites, 
lOday the Hudson River exists as one of the most extensively studied rivers in the country. having been monitored almost 
continuously for a pertod of more than 25 years. Ongoing evaluations of water quanty, sedIment. air quality, fish. and wlldrtfe by 

the Federal Govemment and the State of New York demonstrsted that the river was not cleaning itself and PCBs in the 
sediment posed a serious risk to human health and the environment. Studies conducted to evalUate the extent of the problem 
revealed that most of the contaminated sediments were in "hot spot&" situated in a 4Q.mile stretch of the river between the town 
of Fort EdWard and the Troy Dam. 

What's being done to address the contamination? 

In February 2002, tile EPA issued a Record of DeCision (BQQ} for the HudSOn River PCBs Superfund Site that called for 

targeted environmental dredging of approximately 2,65 mlllion cubic yards of PCB-contaminated sediment from a 40-mile 
section of the Upper Hudson River from Fort Edward to Troy, NY. Dredge areas were identified using the results of a multf.year 
sediment sampling program conducted by GE thaI began in 2002 and generated mora than 60.000 sediment samples taken 
from the bottom of the Upper Hudson River. 
The site Is divided into the Upper Hudson River, which runs from Hudson Falls to the Federal Dam at Troy (a distance of 
approximately 40 miles), and the Lower Hudson River. which runs from the Federal Dam at Troy to the southern tip of 
Manhattan at the Bettery In New York City. For purposes of the dredging project, Ihe EPA fUrther dMded the Upper Hudson 
River araa into three main sections known as River Section 1 (from the former Fort Edward Dam to the Thompson Island Dam). 
River Section 2 (from the Thompson Island Dam to the Northumbelland Dam), and River Section 3 (from the Northumberland 
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Dam to Ihe Federal Dam in Troy). Within the river sections, dredglng was conducted in areas of approximately five acres each, 

caDed "certification unlt&" (CUs). 

The dredging of river bottom sediment began in 2009 and was completed in fall 2015. The dredging occurred in two phases. The first. year-long phase of dredglng occurred 

between May and November 2009. During ~ approXimately 263,000 cubic yards of contaminated sedi.....ent W!I$ removed from III six-mile stretCh of the Upper Hudson 

River near the town of Fort Edward. NY. After an extenSive eva1\Jatlon by an independent panel of scientists antllnpm fram a broad range of stakeholders in 2010, the EPA 

developed plans for the second part of the cleanlJP. 


Phase 2 began in June 2011 and was conducted at fUU production to remove the remainder of the contaminated river sediment targeted for dredging. During Phas.e 2. 


approximately 2.5 mlliion cubic yards was dredged. In all. over six seasor\$ of dredging. apprOximately 2.75 mittion cubic yards of PCB-contarrunated sediment was removed 


from the river bottom. The 2015 Phils, 2 Overview falit sheet includes II series of maps which show the locations where dredging took place, 

Some areas were repopulated with aquatic plants in the growing season foRewing the year in which the area was dredged. Habitat reconstruction followed \he completion of 

dredging and continued into 2CJ16. 

eoth p." • ....,. o'!he d",,,,,,,,, ",.."" """ducl"d by GE und.... the terms of a November 2006 legal agreement. In December 2010, GE agreed to conduct and pay for the second 

phase of cleanup. All of the dredging and related work was conducted by GE with EPA oversight. 

GE's 100-acre processing faCIlity in Fort Edward, which was built to process and transport the dredged material offslte, was also taken apart and decontaminated in 2016 in 

accordance with an EPA-approved faciHty demobl1iz.ation and restoration plan. The properties upon which the GE faclOty was built are in the process of being retumed to theIr 

respective owners. The primary property owner is exploring opportunities for reuse of the site to support future economic devefopment in coordination with the Town al1l;l 


Village of Fort Edward. 

The 2002 Record ofDecision, whicl'l cafled for dredging In a 40 mll& stretch of the Upper Hudson River, also staled that PCB-contamlnstlon in tow-lying shoral!ne ereas subject 
to flcoding. caned the floodPlain. must also be evaluated. As the dradglng project transitions to the long-tarm monitoring phase, a comprehensive study of the contaminaUon In 

the floodplains Is underway. The comprehensive investigation will include an assessment of cleanup options. 
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What comes nen? 

Operation, Melnfonallce and Monitoring program (OMiM) db a eriod of monitored natural recoVet'J. With the completion of 4radging. the project 
The EPA's lWO-part cleanup plan called for targeted enl/l~omental dradg\l1g followe Y P -term recovlIry of tha rlver over time to confirm Ihat \he cleanup Is functioning as 
has \raosilioned from the dredglo9 pIlase to arobust monitoring phase \hat will ~ the long \aced In some of lhe areas of \he river where PCBs remaIned. The 
Intended. This Includes monitoring of sedll'nE1nt. !ish. watar. tellOnstrucled habitats, and the caps that were P 
E.PA will also eornlnue to wl'\duet five-year re~lew6 of Iha pro!eCt. 

Tile Opera1lon. Malnt,iI\'Itlftee and Monitoring Pl"ogram Ineludea \he fonewing components: 


Water Column Monitoring: 

Water co!umll moollOring will contiove io artier to _eS5 PCB concenlratlons tllroughout the UPI'M and Lower Hudson River and to monitor the pea traM~Grt from Ihe Upper 

Hudscm River to the Lower Hudson River. The ePA expElcIl!. water column monitoring 10 continue into tile foreseeable future. 

Sed(ment Monitoring: 

Sediment monitoring will also continue In order to assess PCB concentrations over lime in the sediment Ihtoughout the Upper Hudson River in dr$dged and non-dredged 


areas. 

Sediment samples will be collected in botll dredged and non-dredgsd areas. The results will be compared to p~iously CXJIleeted samples. 


Fish Monftorlng: 

Fi.1t monitoring will continue 10 be performed duIing tne OM&M pragram 10 assess pca concenlratlon levels withio various fish species throughout tile Upper and Lower 

Hudson River. FI!Ih &amples will be colleeted al various taeatlons IhroughoUt the Upper and Lower HLfdSOn RiVer for tile foreseeable future. The New York State Department of 

Healltl (NYSOOHI and New York sune Depar1mElnt of Environmental ConseNation (NYSDEC) esllilbIlsh the fish consumpllon acMsories and fiShing resbiction&. 


Habllat Monftorlng: 

Some dll!(/ge lI'eas were repopulated witll aquatlo ptanls in the growing season following the year In whiGh tho area was dredged. The habitat replacement program was 

designed 10 Ilmitimpacls. and resfore the functlon of river habllata from tile dll!(/ging project and inclUdes reconsIrUction. replacement, and/or stabiliu110n of river boUom, 

submerged aqualie vegetation, wellands. and shoreline areas. 

The evaluation Of habitat beginS Immediately after planting Is completed. Each habilat type will be evaluated. including sUbmerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) and riverine 

frfnglng weIland (RFW), Evafua1ion criteria has baan established for eath habitat type. Aquatic organ\sm$ln the dredged areas Wl11 also be monitored. 


Cap Monitoring: 

Followlng completion of the dredglog operations. monitoring will eontinue to be conducted to IISsess the loog.tarm eflectiven6!ls of ltIe caps that were placed on the river 
bottom to Isolate small 8mOUO\$ of PCBs that remained after dredging. SUNays win be coodueted 10 e'nlluSUI lIle cep at one, five and ten years after the cap wae put Into place 
aod will continue at ten-year Intervals into perpetuity. Surveys win also take place after high flow events. 

Graphic: Looltfng Ahssd: Long-TfU11I RIIISI'MonItorIng Pmgram (clld! Image to enlarge) 
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investIgatIng the Flooriplalns 

As part of the Hudson River cleanup, the !.llmer Hudson River Iloodp~ (low-lying shoreline area) is being evaluated for the presence of PCBs. 


In October 2014, Genera! Electric Co. (GE) agreed to conduct a comprehensive study (Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study) of PCB contamination in the Upper Hudson 

River floodplain. Under the agreement GE is investigating the PCB contamination in a 43-mife stretch of the Hudson River floodplain from Bakers Falls in Hudson Falls, New 
York to Troy, New York. This study wUl indude an evaluation of human and ecological risks and potential long-term clean up solutions. The EPA will decide on the final cleanup 
pian with input from the public. 

Floodplain sampling Is ongoing as part of the comprehensiVe investigation of the site. 
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